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WHAT’S AFTER GRADUATION}
WE OFFER THE KEY TO EXCITING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
IN CELLULAR, MOLECULAR, AND DEVELOPMENTAL BI
OLOGY.

IF YOU ARE MOTIVATED AND BRIGHT WITH A KEEN INTER
EST IN MODERN BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH, WE WANT YOU!

GRADUATE STUDIES IN THE DEPARTMENT OF CELL BI
OLOGY AND ANATOMY AT TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER FEATURE TRAINING WITH A 
YOUG, ENERGETIC FACULTY DOING CUTTING-EDGE RE
SEARCH IN MODERN FACILITIES AND USING STATE-OF-THE- 
ART INSTRUMENTATION. WE OFFER $10,000 PER YEAR FOR 
GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH ASSISTANTS.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT DR. GARY VAN 
ZANT, GRADUATE ADVISOR (806/743-2707), OR DR. HARRY 
WEITLAUF, DEPARMENT CHAIRMAN (806/743-2700), OR 
WRITE TO US AT THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS:

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY HEALTH SCIENCES CENTER 
DEPARTMENT OF CELL BIOLOGY & ANATOMY 

LUBBOCK, TX 79430

Summer Employment 
Opportunities} 

for
Liberal Arts Major’s

Wednesday, April 11 
5:15 p.m.

302 Rudder
Presented by the Placement Center and Cooperative 
Education Office.

Moving Out?
Don't Let

YOUR
Deposit Become

Money for your 
Manager

Submit Your 30-Day Notice Of Intent to 
Vacate TODAY!

Brought to you by Off Campus Aggies and the 
Off Campus Center.

CENTER FOR 
INTERNATIONAL 
BUSINESS 
STUDIES

MITSUI & CO. (USA) SCHOLARSHIPS
* 10 Scholarships are available for the 1990-91 
academic year for juniors and seniors in the 
College of Business Administration with a 
demonstrated interest in international business.

* Application forms can be picked up at the 
Center For International Business Studies, Room 
505 Blocker Building. Phone: 845-5234.

* Application Deadline: Wednesday, April 11, 
1990.

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Contact Lenses
Only Quality Name Brands

(Bausch & Lomb, Ciba, Barnes-Hinds-Hydrocurve)

$1 oo TOTAL COST...
includes eye exam, free care kit, and std. daily wear, ex
tended wear, or tinted lenses.

Ask
About Our New 

Bifocal soft lenses
SAME DAY DELIVERY ON MOST LENSES

Sale ends April 27,1990

Call 696-3754 
For Appointment

CHARLES C. SCHROEPPEL, O.D., P.C.
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY

707 South Texas Ave., Suite 101D 
College Station, Texas 77840
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MHMR helps retarded 
adults find friendship

ABILENE (AP) — When Donald 
Baird sinks his teeth into a juicy bur
ger, his face has that familiar look of 
hunger finally satisfied.

When his mother is hospitalized 
with heart problems, Donald Baird’s 
eyes betray his worry.

And when Donald Baird meets 
someone new, he has that slight, 
stomach-quivering feeling that ner
vously mixes with the excitement 
and anticipation of potential 
friendship.

Normality? Yes.
But Donald Baird is mentally re

tarded.
Robbye Wilde is the coordinator 

of volunteer services and public in
formation for Abilene’s Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation Cen
ter. Without denying Donald’s men
tal disability, she’ll affirm Donald’s 
normality with an emphatic “Yes!”

Then, with combined sadness and 
anger, she’ll tell you about the ste
reotype — the one Donald is lumped 
in, ironically, by people who don’t 
even know him.

The category is assigned by adjec
tives such as “strange,” “not-with-it” 
and “dangerous.” The image the 
word “retarded” conjures people 
with major intellect loss and no con
trol of bodily functions.

“Ninety-nine percent of people 
with mental retardation are just like 
you and me,” she says. “And the 
needs are the major things we sha
re.” One of those very basic needs 
often denied to the retarded she says 
is simple friendship.

“And to deny them friendship is 
to deny them the dignity of being a 
human being,” she says.

MHMR finds volunteer friends 
for its clients, friends that bestow 
dignity.

Just ask Donald Baird.
Baird, 35, and Michael Holley, 18, 

sat shoulder to shoulder, Baird 
clearly excited at the prospect of be
ing interviewed.

“You see, I’m the biggest,” Baird 
jokes, elbowing Michael. “I’m a spe
cial friend to him since I’m the old-

Baird’s attitude sobered as he be
gan shaking his head and reflecting 
on the days before Holley.

While adequate, life in his 
providership home, where trained 
citizens look after him, and work on 
a janitorial crew did not foster the 
development of any close 
friendships.

As the void began to take its toll, 
Baird’s behavior began to change — 
unprofitable and unacceptable 
changes.

Robbye Wilde sensed the need for 
friendship.

Holley, a freshman Bible-society 
major at Abilene Christian Univer
sity, sensed something else. Some
thing Wilde might call a spiritual 
overflow of goodness. Holley acted 
on it in September 1989.

“I felt like I had a lot of time and 
resources to give,” Holley says. He 
thumbed through the yellow pages 
and called MHMR.

“I mean, it was like God sent him 
(Holley),” Wilde says. “It was that 
quick.”

Baird displays a similar sentiment.
“I thought he was the person God 

had sent my way,” he says. “It just 
touched my heart when I first saw 
him ... I was kind of depressed.

“When I see him — it just makes 
me feel like I’m somebody special to 
have a special friend like him.”

Every week and a half or so, Hol
ley plans something — eating at the 
mall, video arcades, miniature golf 
or a concert. And talking all the 
while.

“Our friendship — it’s an equal 
friendship,” Holley says. “It goes 
both ways. I can tell him anything. 
In return I’ve received much more 
than I’ve given.”

Sherry Griffin, 34, works with the 
mentally retarded every day as spe
cial populations supervisor for the

city’s
she

Recreation Department. But
stepped outside her job and vol- 
;ered her friendship.

Darlene Benton’s
unteere<

She became 
hero.

“I tell her my problems, and she 
solves them,” a laughing Benton 
says.

Benton, 32, has a simple view of 
friendship. She calls it “being 
around someone you like.”

“And I like being around Sherry,” 
she adds.

The two like to eat out together 
and enjoy going to movies.

“I really really enjoy being around 
Darlene,” Griffin says. “It’s just like 
with any other of my close friends.

“I do think there’s something 
within you that you understand and 
realize about these individuals. I 
have that understanding that these 
individuals are just like myself,” she 
said.

Charles Way, 37, acknowledges

IMMIGRATION
WORK VISAS 

LABOR CERTIFICATIONS 
PERMANENT RESIDENCE 

ALL OTHER IMMIGRATION MATTERS

BARBARA HINES, pc
Attorney at Law 

Board Certified
Immigration and Nationality Law 

Texas Board of Legal Specialization
1005 E. 40th (512) 452-0201

AUSTIN, TX 78751

Come by Today! 
Offering Summer Rates

• 2 Bedroom - One Bath
• 24 Emergency Maintenance
• Water & Sewer Paid
• On Shuttle
• Fireplaces
• Washer-Dryer Connections
• 1034 sq. feet

1779-3d37

E
1005 A Venje Dr. Bryn.

)REST CREEl
( APARTMENTS^

K

“II It just touched my heart 
when I first saw him ... I was 
kind of depressed. When I 
see him — it just makes me 
feel like I’m somebody 
special to have a special 
friend like him.”

—Donald Baird, 
MHMR buddy

his shyness.
“I’m a quiet person,” Way says 

slowly, looking down at his hands.
But Way’s volunteer buddy, Kee

nan Wynn, says that comes in handy 
when you’re trying to fish. And 
that’s what the two like to do.

“We went out to Nelson Park, but 
we won’t talk about that now,” says 
Wynn, 27, smiling. Apparently, the 
two have yet to make that one big 
catch to brag about.

Wynn, who is stationed at Dyess 
Air Force Base, answered Wilde’s ad 
in the base newspaper, looking for a 
volunteer friend who liked to fish.

“It’s just people getting to know 
people —just another person to talk 
to — a friend to fish with,” he says. 
“And a popcorn eater,” he joked, 
adding that the two plan to take in a 
lot of movies together.

Terry Brooks and volunteer 
friend Scott Todd — another Air 
Force man who responded to 
Wilde’s ad in the Dyess newspaper 
— lift weights together at Abilene’s 
Power Shack Gym.

Todd, 27, who works with the 
base bomb squad, ranks fifth in the 
nation in his powerlifting divison.

“The good Lord gave me the abil
ity to do what I can do,” he says. 
“The least I can do is share it.”

Brooks, 33, is convinced that 
Todd can do a lot more than lift 
weights.

“He’s a good man,” Brooks says. 
Todd has encouraged Brooks to quit 
smoking, promising him a pair of 
stretch pants if he can go without a 
cigarette for two months.

The two clearly are buddies. 
Their conversations are peppered 
with laughter as they continuously 
joke with one another.

“He’s just like anyone else in this 
gym,” Todd says. Except, he adds, 
Brooks has more drive than the av
erage weight lifter.

“If some guys took the heart that 
he had for lifting, they could go a 
long way,” he says.

Brooks will test his skills this sum
mer when he and Todd and their 
wives travel to Galveston for a 
weightlifting meet. Brooks will com
pete in the Special Olympics divi
sion.

“Terry is a part of this gym,” 
Todd says. “He’s a part of all of us.”

New cable program spotlights 
Texas musicians, songwriters

1 block South of Texas & University

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas musicians 
are featured on a new, national stage 
on cable television’s The Nashville 
Network’s newest program, “The 
Texas Connection.”

The weekly series showcases 
Texas musicians and songwriters, 
said Cathy Lehrfeld, spokeswoman 
for Group W Communications.

“There’s so much terrific country 
music coming out of Texas,” she 
said. “It’s such a vital scene that has a 
broad appeal across the country.

“We felt this would be a good time 
to explore it in depth.”

The half-hour show, which tapes 
before a live audience in Austin, is 
being produced by the team of Bill 
Arhos and Terry Lickona of PBS’s 
“Austin City Limits.” Arhos is exec
utive producer and Lickona pro
ducer of the PBS program.

“Terry and Bill have such a great 
track record with ‘Austin City Lim
its,’ ” Lehrfeld said. “They have the 
wherewithal to tap into this whole 
great scene.

“Austin is kind of the hotbed of 
the Texas music scene, and we felt 
that there were a lot of different 
fields that TNN would like to look 
into — to show a presence that rep- country.

resents different parts of the coun
try.

“You’ve got rockabilly, Texas 
swing, country rock, folk influences 
... It runs the gamut.”

Lehrfeld said TNN plans 26 in
stallments of “The Texas Connec
tion” in the first year. The shows air 
Saturday evenings, with several re-

Eeat performances during the fol- 
>wing weeks.
Among artists scheduled for the 

program are Robert Earl Keen Jr. 
and the Austin Lounge Lizards, Lyle 
Lovett and Austin veteran Jerry Jeff 
Walker.

San Antonio native Tish Hinojosa 
is scheduled to perform songs from 
her debut LP “Homeland” on the 
program in late April.

May shows are slated to include 
singer-songwriter Townes Van 
Zandt, Steve Fromholz, and Guy 
Clark. Austin blues singer Marsha 
Ball is scheduled for June.

“We want to show a broad range 
of styles,” Lehrfeld said. “TNN’s 
viewers have told us they love coun
try music and want more of it.

“This gives them more, and it ze
ros in on one real, vital area of the

2 Weeks 
Unlimited 

Tanning $21.00
846-6843
Northgate

1 989-90 
AggieVision

Option 23

* AM/PM Clinics
• Minor Emergencies 

clinics • General Medical Care
• Weight Reduction Program

10% Student Discount with I.D. Card
(Except for Weight Program)

846-4756 693-0202 779-4756
3820 Texas 2305 Texas Ave S. 401 S. Texas

(next to Randy Sims) (next to U Rent M) College Station (29th & Texas)

SUPERIOR
AUTO SERVICE

ALL technicians are ASE certified MASTER technicians. 
12 month / 12,000 mile limited warranty 
Free local shuttle service

WHERE SERVICE RE ALL Y IS SUPERIOR!

111 Royal Street « Bryan * 846-5344

Book Fair
Date:
Time:
Location:

Sponsor:

April 9-13 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Harrington Tower 
Rm. 110X 
Texas Student 
Education Assoc. 
(TSEA)

Inexpensive award winning books for all grade levels!

1990 TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 
HEALTH AND WELLNESS FAIR

CELEBRATE LIFE!
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1990 

10:00 am - 4:00 pm MSC WALKWAY

AN OPPORTUNITY TO COLLECT HEALTH 
INFORMATION FROM CAMPUS AND 

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

NUTRITION
CPR
FITNESS
STRESS MANAGEMENT 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE

AIDS
CHOLESTEROL 
SAFETY 
ALCOHOL 
AND MORE...

BEGIN THE 90S WITH A HEALTHIER YOU!
SPONSORED BY THE HEALTH EDUCATION CENTER OF THE 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES 84.5-1511
...a port of the division of student services

i.


